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C. R. ALLEN, JR.
the United States.
tory race was won by the
TTnitpH lNTni-ion- s bv a scant
margin of but a "few days" ! ) ;
Russia has said nothing as
yet about her own research
es, however, it's a safe bet to
assume that Russia knows
enough to use it also; Den
mark and Sweden too are car
rying out extensive research
on the subject. I can't believe
that the Anglo-Saxo- n nations
alone held the very "life stuff
of our world! To answer this
question just put yourself in
the position of people living
outside the orbit of these few
You would be literally at the
mercv of this group. Any one
of the nations holding both
the "secret" and the techno
logical power to produce it in
mass quantities could, under
a new Fuehrer, dictate any
terms to the world.
The annearance of the
L-
- y- -
atomic age is ahead of sched-
ule, thank God! for now the
final alternatives can hit us
(Continued on page 2)
the atom may be broken up
and through the loss or addi
tion of parts its character
changed considerably. That
was the aim of the ancient al
chemists, Dr. Johnson noted,
but they, of course, had no
notion of the actual atomic
theory as now held.
Tracing the trend ot early
experiments and advances
from as far back as 1795, Dr.
Johnson showed the steps
leading up to the discoveries
of the present day which were
v,p fr-nitc- s nf scientific en- -UllV 4- -i
deavour all over the world.
From 1939 on, however, most
experimentation was carried
on in the United States with
realization of atomic hssion
in the production of new ele-
ments.
Dr. Johnson then explained
the chain reaction which re-
leased the energy harnessed
in the atomic bomb, showing
that the disintegration of a
type of Uranium set off the
heat and the blinding light
(Continued on page 2)
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IV-- J Day's Effects on Kenyon
AN EDITORIAL
It is doubtful whether any of us will ever forget that
PVPnin? in Aueust. 1945. when the terse radio announce- -
n e i. .n j v ovoitoH men into Triement, tne souna oi oens cuiu &ncua, . - -
The advent of the atomic streets of pe0ple everywhere signalled the return of peace
rpndpred the World Wor.0 t flnmhipr we students threw aside our books for
...;4- - nf0w obsolete: Havs of fpstivitv. Now all of, that is over, and we are
m,wnts of inter- - back at work. And the solemn realization can not help butour pi"
. , ... th.r things are not. generally speaking, much dit-
-
national cooperation ana or- - - - before tentous and
ganization are in desperate awaited announcement. Nor will Kenyon and the other
mination and ,,, , , n vw'nitiv rpstored to nre-w- ar op- -nccu sman iiDerai an--a cuncgco - -
: the sudden abil-- L f: wp1 tVip Cnlleaian oointed out as long ago as last
the atom estimations of the number of service menitv of man to split winter that the
jrt,Tnfifnfinaf rU Tiri-i- nl return to rnlleee were exaggerated and overly
and release sucn ucvMiauu Wuu vvuu" . 0a
. . ....... Licn Pprpnt survevs have borne us out. Nor will anpower as to wipe oux cuu- - numb;r of seventeen-year-old- s rush into
pletely whole areas of popula- - appreciaoiy
g
kes one realize the 6 ' .,All 111 ail, SUIJUC Lime vm j r -
for con-- 1 again boast of prer,,chinp- - necessity fV, nt,Dr oimilar institutions canWu""o " CU1U. Lilt uuivi . j ,
..n: v,;o ,wpntinl Frank- - Trvr unlike the reconversion ot industrytrOllilig Lino wai cni uiuiiLiiw. .
enstein monster. And, one which is aiready under way, the conversion of the
war-tim- e
4. i, rV,at has been n fv,0 noanP.timp ralleee is a slow and laborious pro- -mUSl. ctan., jiaoi. UUHCgc i-- w "' o
erood thing, for it enaoies us xotrnl this Tr, rvicnir rnvs this is a
devastating discovery. Act-- take stock of ourselves, and decide among ourselves
what
ually, the promises to control kind of a college we want the post-wa- r Kenyon to
oe. xmsic
onorav Vinvp run? hoi- - .i;ti-r- i lonp- - absent from the Hill for whose return
from circle of anxiously. And there are some others thatlow as yet no we shan wait
high authority have I heard the busy Kenyon man of 1941-194- 5 could have
no patience
of any concrete proposals to for and consequently shoved into the discard;
perhaps we
safeguard the world from would be better off if we left some of these where
they are.
misguided use of this force. In the m0nths to come, we shall have ample
opportunity to
President Truman has told take our stand. Out of this period may come a better
Ken- -
us that effective control of the yon. D. P. H.
atomic bomb has already been - T7l. AI Dnmhtaken care of - but only nrn InhnCnn ICR SSRS L B rtlUllllU DUIIIU
I IUI. UUIIIIWW" --- -
Johnson,' head of the Physics
Department,
Furthermore, he assures us, w- - the
. f th atomic bomb at 9:30
the "secret" of the bomb will delivered a lectur fZll't Auditorium.
cafpiv W. within the con- - Tuesday, August - T" , of"f the,a atnmo ,JJ IT "of Britain, Australia,
Canada and the United States.
There are many objections to
these hollow-ringin- g phrases :
Can one really believe that
the nature and successful op
eration of the bomb is a "se-
cret"? Hardly, when
many almost reached the "se-
cret" (our own state depart-
ment told us that the labora
A: thp general make-u- p Dr.
Johnson pointed out that its very name, taken
from the
Greek, implied that it is inoivisiDie, out ui-- x j
that an atom made a favor--
,
of years it had been recognized
: miatnrp construction, with our solaraoie compai isuii, m
svstem many component
narts whirling around a ceni . .
tral focal point. It this view
taken, then it is easy
enough to understand that
i 1
DR. ELBE H. JOHNSON
Vogely Gets Princeton
Scholarship
William Voselv, who grad
uated at the Commencement
exercises of last June, re
ceived a loan-scholarsh- ip to
Princeton University from the
American Bankers Associa
tion. This scholarship is
given to students who will do
graduate work in Economics,
and the award was made at
the recommendation of the
Kenyon College Scholarship
Committee.
The call for football candi
dates at Kenyon has at long
last arrived and with it came
a flood of material to Ben-
son Bowl. Twenty-tw- o men
grouped around Coach Pasini
as he told them his plans for
the oncoming season. The
nnenins- - workout was held
i 0
Thursday afternoon, which
was spent exclusively in
loosening up the boys for the
tough season ahead. A great
blow to the team occured
right off the bat. Chuck Allen,
veteran quarter back of last
year's squad, reported for
practice on a pair of crutches.
It seems that Chuck was late
for an engagement which he
had last Saturday night,
(Dance Week-end- ) and in go-
ing through a short cut, he
fractured his ankle. Chuck
will be lost to us for at least
three weeks, but we all hope
to see him in there for the
opening kick off on October
13.
Other promising prospects
for the team of '45 are 'Duke'
Hendrickson, a mammouth
tackle who will certainly be a
bulwark in the . Lord's line,
Fred Palmer, veteran center
from 'way back. Bill Mar-
shall, who played a lot of half
back for Kenyon last year will
be converted to the full back
position.
At the time that this arti
cle is being written, not much
can be said about the prob-
able strength of the team, but
you can take it from me that
the purple and white will be
in there fighting sixty min-
utes of every game.
Here is a list of the men
who are already out for the
team: Chuck Allen, Bert An
derson, Hazen Arnold, Paul
Buck. Jerry Blackstone, Jim
Crosby, Lloyd Cole, Jim Eck
stein, Duke Hendrickson, Geo.
Holthaus, Lane Wroth, Bob
Mages, Bill Marshall, John
Nesbit, Towle Perrm, Howard.
Stafford, Jim Rathslag, iTom
Whitney, Don Piatt, Chuck
McGregor, Bill McOwen, and
Fred Palmer.
Sympathy Extended
The Collegian extends sin
cerest sympathy to Mr. and
Mrs. F W. Kahrl whose son
John died Sunday, August l.
No. 18
owrev Returns for Dance;
Dinner at Mt. Vernon Club
rpv,Q kr miH.tprm dance weekend was marked by the
return engagement of Percy Lowrey and his
all-color- ed band,
who furnished the music for this as well as last term's dance.
Because of food difficulties, however, the usual dinner served
in the Commons was substituted by a dinner given at uie




but later cnangeu, uie uumu
was served at six o'clock, Sat-
urday evening, August 18,
and approximately a hundred
and twenty students and
guests were present. Due to
the restricted number that
the Club could accommodate,
no division sponsors were
able to attend. However, res-
ervations were made for Pres-
ident and Mrs. Chalmers,
Dean and Mrs. McGowan, and
Mr. and Mrs. Brown. Dr. ana
Mrs. Chalmers did not attend.
Buses left Peirce Hall for
the Country Club Saturday
evening at 5:45 and returned
again at 7:45.
,The formal dance began at
9 P. M., continuing until 1
A. M. Punch was served in
the loggia while outside the
terrace was illuminated with
Japanese lanterns. Parties





of French and German, and
riding instructor, was invited
by the Mahoning Saddle and
Bridle Association to judge at
a horse show of 65 events
held at Youngstown's Canfield
Fair Grounds August 4th and
5th.
Eberle judged eleven class
es of jumping and equitation
and remarked that at each ot
these occasions the announcer
"plugged" Kenyon College
with the result that many
alumni introduced themselves
to Kenyon's polo coach.
The affair drew a crowd of
an estimated 20,000 and was,
.according to Captain Eberle,
"the most complete horse
show I have ever seen. The
many ways by which pleasure
may be drawn from riding
were gratifyingly
I. R. C. Reorganized
The first meeting of the
newly reorganized Interna
tional Relations Club, held
Thursday, August 8, was de
voted to an excellent discus
sion of the consequences of
the victory of the Labor Party
in England. Originally sched-
uled to last an hour, the club
was kept in session by its
members for more than two
because of the compelling na-
ture of the discussion.
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BOOK REVIEW
JACK SLEDGE
THE STRANGER. By Maria
Kunceqiczowa. Fischer. $2.50
This is a translation (one
that often misses English id-
iom) of a Polish woman's
novel. It is the story of Rose
(or Eve as she was later
named to avoid the Jewish
sound of "Rose") who is a
woman with only three vir-
tues : a bitter honesty, an aes-
thetic insight, and a gift for
self-analysi- s. In Warsaw,
Konigsberg, and several oth-
er places, Rose succeeds in
ruining the lives of her fam-
ily and in-law- s. And all be-
cause she was frustrated mu-
sically and sexually during
her r.dolescence. Her husband
is named Adam. A combina-
tion of the unexpected vio-
lence of Adam and the words
of a kind old doctor serves to
reform Rose in a single day.
She loses her snobbishness,
her race prejudice, her bad
temper, her masochistic-sadisti- c
tendencies and even her
agnosticism. It may be a little
embarrassing to the hard-boile- d
reader to see the hid-
den heart of gold burnished
so quickly and so brightly.
Rose dies a saintly old wom-
an after her one day of vir-
tue.
The novel is narrated by a
series of flash-back- s warping
out of Rose's last day, and
achieves a sort of dramatic
unity thereby. As so many
self-conscious- ly psychological
novels contain cloyingly fre-
quent and obvious "insights"
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IS AN ENERGY-CREATIN- G FOOD.
IT RELIEVES FATIGUE AND
BUILDS ENERGY.
Jewell Ice Cream & Milk Co.




Set for August 30th
One of the Dramatic Club's
most ambitious productions,
"Wingless Victory," is about
to enter dress rehearsals in
preparation for the perform-
ance on August 30th under
the directorship of Mrs. Hel-
en Black. The leading roles
are played by Nell Foster,
James Grudier, and James
Hansen. The remainder of
the cast includes Miss Lillian
Chard, Mrs. Audrey Ferrell,
Mrs. Virginia Imel, Mrs. Shir-
ley Leopold, Mrs. Joann Rus-
sell, Kathleen Vernon, Santo
Artino, Robert Mages, John
Nesbet, James Packard, Stew-
art Perry, and Samuel Plot-ki- n.
Ira Eliasoph, Robert
Mages and William Solomon
assist James Russell, the
stage manager.
The setting of the play
economical by contrast. It is
interesting to see a Polish
author dealing with an Adam
and Eve in her contemporary
society. But the similarities
between our own slightly-above-medioc- re
novels and
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S. S. KRESGE CO.
MT. VERNON, OHIO
Atomic Bomb
(Continued from page 1)
But it is the pressure wave
which causes the unbelievable
destruction, the atmospheric
agitation transferring the en-
ergy with terrible efficiency.
The problem of unlocking
.atomic energy is solved, Pro
fessor Johnson reiterated, but
there remains the methods of
control to fathom. The real
service of atomic energy will
not be for such purposes as
running automobiles or heat-
ing houses, which is yet to
come, he concluded. .The fu-
ture benefit of this discovery
will be enjoyed by the great-
grandchildren of those now of
college age, so slow will be
the development of this force.
(1800) has made necessary
the purchase of period cos-
tumes for the entire cast.
AUGUST 24, 1945
One Man's Meat
(Continued from page 1)
with staggering force: we
must choose between full
World Government or event-
ual mutual destruction of the
nations of the earth. Now,
immediately, we must set up a
new World Government whose
every member must relinquish
a great deal of its selfish sov-
ereignty; this organization
must fully control the use of
atomic force. Anything less
than world-wid- e control of
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